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COMMUNICATION FROM THE COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL 
SUBJECT : Amendments to the Agreements for cooperat.ion in the field of con-
. . 
trol~ed thermonuclear fusion concluded ~y the E~ropea~ Atomic 
Energy Community with Sweden and with Switzerland 
a) In a lette~ of 19 May 1980, to the Council, the Commission enclosed a 
communication (Doc. COMC8Q) 242 ·fi~at> ·proposing a dra,ft decision setting 
up a consultative Committee for the Fusion Programme. This Committee was · 
. . 
set up by th~ Council becision.of 16 December 1980. 
. . ' . 
' . 
b) Point 3 of the abovementioned.communicati9n was worded as follows: 
. ' 
" 3. When the Council has adopted this D.ecision, the Commission will take 
appfopriate action leading lo the di~solving of the CCF, the Liaison 
. . 
- Group and the C~mmittee of Directors. 'These three Committees being men-
,. • f • 
tioned in the Agreements for Cooperation in the fielrl'of controlled thermo--. 
. ' . , 
nuclear fusion-conclud~d ~ith Sweden and Switierland, it"might bene-
cessary to modify these Agreemen~s in order for them to suit the new 
consultative structure ot the fusi9n programme. In this case, the ~om­
mission will submit t~ the Counci~, for its approval, the alterations 
agreed· with these third countr)es. ~ 
c) As the C'ouncil raised no objection, the Commission with Sweden and Swit-
zer l.and di scus?ed and drew up the amendments which needed to be made to 
.. 
the Agreements as a result of the setting-up of the' Consultative Committee 
for the fusion Programme. 
o) It took ·advantage of that opportunity to up-date the Agreements in ques-
-
tion, in particular with regard to the introduction of the ECU and the 
impact of the conclusion of·the Agre-ement with Switzerland on the Agree-
ment with Sweden. 
e) Lastly, .it ap~eared opportune to make some minor a.riiend;_nents to the clau-
"ses relating to the dis.seminaticn of information .and patents. They are 
also included among.the attached amendment~~ 
......... 
i 
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f) fn apptic.,,tion of Articte tOt, ati nea 2, of the Euratom Treaty, the
Cqmmissidtt submits to 'the Counci L :
1) a draft CounciL Decision giving instructions to the Commission
concerning the negotiation of these amendments ;
Z) a draft Councit Decision approving the conctusion by the Commlssion
of the tuo amendments. '
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DRAFT
Cciunclt Decision (Euratom)
5
giving instructiLns to the Commission concerning the negotiation
of amendments to the'Agreenents for Cooperation con_cluded by the
European Atomlc Energy, Communlty ulth Sweden and ulth Sul'tzertand
in the fieLd of control.ted thermonuctear fuslon.
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES.
Having regard to-the Treaty estabLishing the European Atomic'Energy
Communlty, and in particutar the secorid baragraph of Artlcte 101 thereof,
Having regard to the , draft from the Commilsion,
. Uhereas the'Council., by its Decision of 16 Dec.ember 19E0r.,created
the Consuttatlve Committee for the Fusion Programme (CCFP);
. uthereas it is advisabte to adapt the Agre€ments for Cooperation in
b the f ieLd o'F thermonuctear fusion conctuded with Sueden,on 10.-Flay
fi761 and with Snitze.rtand.i* ,O September E?* to the new consutt-
ati,ve structure of the fusion programme,
, IAS DECTDED AS F0LL0I{S:
. Sote Article
i. 0n tt'ie basis df the sbcond'paragraph of Articte 1Ql of the Treaiy' '
estabLishing in. eu.opean Atomic Energy Community, the Commission shaLt
, negotiate arnendments to the Agreerirents for Cooperatloh in the f ietd
. of iontrotLed 'thermonucLear .fusion concluded by the Comrtrunity
r ,r. a ,r- 
-l --J l'- ^-J-- ^^ -J--^ ^L-- l^ aL- -- yith Sweden and ulth Syltzerland I'n order to adapt them to the ner
. consuttative structure of the fusion programme.
2. The Commlssion sha!.L take advantage of that opportunity to update
.these Agreements, in particutar rith regard to the introductlon
of the ECU and the impact of the conctusion of the Agreement uith
. 
Sultzerland an the Agreement r,rlth Sbreden-
-
toJ No L 16?, 23.6.19?6, p.z8
,)A 'oJ- No L 2t+2, 4.9.1978) .p,1?
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DRAFT.
Cguncl I Peclslon (Sgratom)
approving the conctusion by the Commission of protocoIs,
dmend.ing .the Agreements for Cooperation ln the fieLd of
controtted thermonuctear fuslon conctuded by the European Atomic
Energy Communlty rlth Sreden and yith SHltzertand,
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI,IIIUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabtlshlng the European Atomlc Energy.
Community, tn1 ln particutar the second paragriph of Artlcte 101 thereof,
Havlng rdgard to the draft from the Commisslon,
l{hereas the Commission has, in accordance yith the instructions from
the Councit, negotiated 'p-rotdcots amindin!.the Agieements for Cooperation
in the fieLd of controtted thernronuiLear fu6i6n concl.uded rith.
Syeden and rith .Snltzerland;
llhereas it ts consequdntty advlsabte to approve the conctuslon by
the Commlsslon of these protocots,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLO}'S !
Sote Articte
The concluslon by the Commission 6f .protocots amending the Agreements
for cooperat{on conctuded iy tne European Atomlc Energy comnunlty
ylth Syeden and Hlth Sr{tzertand,ls he.rebi approved. r?3
The texts of these protocots are annexed to this Decision.
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Tn" at B.russets, For the Councl I
The Presldent
*
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PROTOCOL ON AMENDMENTS TO THE
AGREEilENT FOR COOPERATION BETHEEN THE EUROPEAN nTOmrC
. 
ENERGY COHMUNITY AND SI{EDEN IN THE FIELD OF COI{TROLLED
THERT4oNUcLEAR FUSToN AND pLASl4A pmvircs
The EUROPEAN ATOfiIC ENEflGY COIIMUNITY, he'reinafter catted ,,Euratom"
represented by the Commission of t.he Europeen Coirmunities, hireinafter
ca[ [ed Jrthe Gornmi ssion"r.
ANb THE GOVERNIIENT OF SHEDEN, .
uhereas the Agreement for cooperation betseeh Euratom 
-and Sueden
in the fietd of thermonuctear fusion ,nO o,.rra physicsrlhereinafter referred
,to as "Agreement", Has conctuded'on 10 l4ay 1g76;
,$lhereas the decision of the CounclL of the
,tSt"btishing the "Joint European Torus (JET), Joint
SHeden participates, nas adopted on 30lmay lglilt
5
the decision of the CounciL of the
,']Committee for-the' Eusion programme Has
}lheleas the recommendatioh of ihe guratom/Sueden Fusion Committee'concerning'the
amendment of'the Agreement vds issued on ?Z May 1 ?gti
HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOI'S 3
Articte 1
of the Agreement shatl.
.\
f lrticLe IIr.2 as relt as Articles rV
and V shatl be deteted. . 
-. 
,
Articl.e VII sha[t be fepta'ce.d by the foil.owing:.
"ArticIe VII
Euratom'shatt ensure tfrat ihe associated Suedish bodies.may become parties
to the contracts retating to mobiLity of staff and to any contract or.under-
taking the obiilct of uhich fatts vithin the scope of.this Agreement other than
'1 
,
. 
'l'
European Communities
Undertakingr', in whi ch
European Communities setting
'idopted 
on.16 December 1980;
:
upat'lhereas .
Consu Itat i ve
2.
^
The provisions
betoy :
1,
remain unchanged. save as piovided
for
1'.
{
-e-
a contract of association or sirnitar contract., whibh Euratom conctudes
during the period of this Agreement".
3. ArticLe VIII shaLL.be repLaced by the foLLowinq:
"{r.ticte VIII
1. The Committee responsibte for ensuring the proper imptementation of
the present Agreement, is defined in Articte XII. 
,_
?. The Committee responsibte for ensuring the proper imptementation of
the contract(s) of association referred to in Articte III above shatI
' be defined in. such contract(s),
3. fhe Committee responsibte for ensuring the proper idplementation of
the mobiLi.ty contracts referred to in ArticLe VIt shaLL be defined
in those contracts.
4. The'bodies'and gommittees responsibl.e for imptementing the JET project
are defjned in the StatuteFof the "Joint European'Torus (JET), Joint l
Unde rt ak i hg" . "
4. The text of Artlcte X.2 shaLt read as fottors :
"2. It shaL\ be guarantee( bY :
rules on information and patents vhich riLl. appLy in accordance
rith the general principtes set out in Articte Xl ;
- 
:::::'::,::,::::":::::":"':;"':::T:il'::,'i"'[::I::':L'::,..
hand,; /,
- 
- equitable sharing among Svedish industries, industries in the
Community and in oiher assoclated States of orders ptaced for
the impl.ementatiin of the associated progranmes2 subJect to the
'principl.e of obtalning the best return for the suns conmitted."
A
5. ArticLe XI.is hereby amende{ as fottoys:
a) ArticLe XI A.1 shail. be replaced by the fottoying:
"A.1; Information resutting fron research programmes undertaken in *
Sveden under the terns of this Agreement shatl, be connunicated
to the ltlenber States of Euraton and tb assocleted non-terber
States and to persons or undeptaklngs engaged ln research or
6
.1.
,
-3-
'production act.ivities in the territory of a Euratom Member
State or of an.assoc!ated non-member State.rhere iuch activities
justify their access to such.information.'.'
b) The second sentence nrticte XI.C shatL be reptaced.by the foLl.oring:
"The Euratom }llmber Sta.tes, Sneden, .the associated non-member States
and persons or undertakings estabtished in the territories in question
shaLt have' the right to obtain ticences or: sgbt icences for the exbl.oi-
tation of such patents for industriat or commercia[ purp*., on appro-
priate terms and conditions and in a non-discriminatory uay, uhere the
Contracting Parties have the'right to grant such Licqnces or sub:ticen-
a
D (b) shalt be reptace<i by the fottowing:
t
"(b) Patents. resutiing from activities referred to in the previous
. 
subparagraph-shatt be made avaitable in a non-discriminatory ray
to those States, persons or undertakings rhich can obtain b Licence.
or su[Licence for the expLoitation of the patents referred to in\
. 
section C to the extent necAssarj, for the use of such licences or
such ticences or subIicences."'
In articte 1(II 3. the rordd. "on the basis of opinions deLivered by the LG"
shaL't be deteted.
?, . The foLloning lpntence shal.L be added.to Artict.e XtV 2.:
"Prior to.tie adoption of a npx Euratom programme the Contracting Partiest.
. shatt consult each other uithingone of. the Committees provided foq to that
in ArticLe VIII 1.' and VIII ?'. of the present,Agreement." -
x
:'
cestt 
.
,. ArticIe
Articte 2
This Protocol sha[[ enter into force on
}.
the day ion which -it is signed.
_t
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i
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Artic[e 3
The Agreement and this Protocol shalI be read and in'ferpreted together as one
singte instrument and shatt be known as thei"Agreement for cooperation betueen
the European Atomic Energy Community and Sueden in the fietd of controlled
thermonuctear fusign and p[asma physics os amerlded in 1981.'r
Done at BTUSSeIS On the'..rr.. day of ...r..r.. '1981 in dUp[iCate
in the 'Danish, Dutc.h, EngtishT Fiench, Germanr'Gree.kr ltilian and
Suedish Ianguages.
For the Government of Sveden For the Commission
ff
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PROTOCOL ON AI'IENDMENTS TO THE COOPERATION AGREEf{ENI
BETi{EEN THE SIdISS CONFEDERATION AND THE EUROPEAN ATOMIC ENERGY COFII'IUNITY
IN THE FIELD OF CONTROLLED THER}IONUCLEAR. fUSION AND PLASPIA PHYSICS
t:
,
-,
The Sriss Confederation,
hereinaftbn caLted-"Sritzertand"r. riepresented by the Suiss Federat Councit,
hereinafter catted t'the FederaI Counci [", and
The European Atomic Energy Community, hereinafter catted "Euratom", representid:''
by the Commission of- the'European Communities, hereinafter catted "the Commission",
;Uhereas ^,' the Gooperation Agreement betireen Switzertand and Euratom in
the fieLd of controtLed thermonucIear fusion'and ptasma physics, here't'nafter
catLed "the Agreemeilt", .'Has concluded on i4 Septeirber'19?8,
'. tlhereas the Deciiton of the Councit of the Eurdpeah Communities setting.up a Consul.ta- i
\ tive Committee for the Fusion Prograhnlq u_qg adopted g' 16 December 1.9802
tJhereas Recommendationttio 1/81 of the Euratom/Sritzertand Committee on
Fusion.was isstied on 
.11 ltlarch '1981,
l. r
i'
HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOIIS :
Articte 1
The provisions of the Agreement shaLL remain uncharrgc'd, save as regards thi
>fdttoving amendments and addltions :
I
#--+-.-
-l
I
1.
-2-
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In the second'.ientenqe of the first subparagraph\,
"referred to rn Artictes 5 to 10 and 16" shatt be
in ArticLe 4.1 and 4.'2"r '
2..Articte 4 -shatL be replaced by the fotlowing:
"Aiti;[e 4
4.1. The body responriur.il-r-inlstering this Agreement is described ln
Articte 16 thereof.
4.2. The bodies responsibte for estabtishing the association referred to in
Articte 2 of this Agreement are described in the contr'act of association.
4.3. The bodies responsible fdr staff mobitity are desbribed in the agreement
for tire promotion of staff mobitity.
4'.4. The bodies of the JET Joint Undertaking are desdribed fn the statutes of
that undertaklng."
t,
3. Artictes 5, 6, ?, 8 and 9 shal.l be deteted.
4. The foLtoving additions shatl. be made to Articte 15.3 and 15.4 :
a) In the second sentence of Arti.i" f5.3, after the rords "on appropriate
terms and conditions", the vords "and in a non-discriminatory rayr" shatI
,r:: ;f::::;r,"n."n.e or Articre 15.4, arter the rords','rn",r be made
avaitabte"z the rords'"in a non-discrininatory uay" shail. be inserted.
c) At the end of ArticLe 15.4, the ful,L stop shatL be reptaced by a .omma and
the fottoring vords added i "rhere the Contractlng Parties have the right
to grant such Iicences or sub-Hcences".
:
5. In Artlcte 16.4, the rords ",
be deteted.
on basis of opinlons detivered by the LGr" shatl
6. In Artlcle 19.22 the vords "nintioned
reptaced by the rords Ireferred to fn
of Articte 2.1, the sords
repLaced by "referred to
:
in Artictes 5 to 10 and 16" shet[ be
Arttctri 4.1 and 4.2"r
.l .
1
-3-
/t/l
7. In Annex III, the terms "European units of account" and"EUArt shatt be replaced
by ttECUtt.
t
ArticLe 2
^^-e at Brussets, this
in the Danlshr, Dutch, Fnglish, Frenclr2;Qgrman,
Greek and ItaIian tanguages.
.:
For the.Suiss Confederation l'
(.
, - 
t. 
-in duPlicat-e,
For the European Atomic EnergY
A Community :

